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At the August Meeting on the second Friday of August (13/8/93) there will be a
presentation by an overseas guest speaker

Mr Fernando Rivadavia will talk about Carnivorous plants In Brazil

Please attend to avail yourself of the sewices that yOUR Society can provide.
(Previous advice of this talk beinS on the 20th of August has been changed to fit in with Femando'i travel arangemens;

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
MEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE NOW DUE FOR 19931!994
THE CURRENT RATES ARE:

Single membership within Australia A$15
Family membership within Australia Ag15
Overseas membership Ag17

t Please make cheques / money orders payable to The Carnivorous Plant Society
of NSW sent to the above address.
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Retiring Editors Report,

This is going lo bc my final cdition of "Flytrap Ncws" duc to otllcr work arrd tcch
cornnritmcnts. I have enjoycd producing "Flytrap Ncws" for tlrc past ycar arrd anr looking
frrrward to seeing what bccomcs of thc ncwslcttcr and the socicty.

To emp<nuer lhe conntiltce lo discliss and resoloe lhe t'uhre directitm of lha Curtiuorots Plunl
Socie ty o/ NS W.

This motion was discusscd at somc lcngth and it was dccidcd that Dcrris Daly should writc to
thc Australian Carnivorous Plant Socicty to set somc objcctivcs and gct thc ball rolling.

Now is thc tinrc for mcmbcrship rcnewal with tllis socicty and it is up to you to support your
socicty. Whcrc arc your articlcs? Whcrc arc your qucstions? Your morrcy is spcnt in producing n

ncrvslctter which has the majority of its contributions continuously coming from a sclcctcd fcrv.
Wou)d you prefcr to see a ncwslctter with morc articlcs. photos and uscful information from
oilrer growcrs? Il bccomes a biL monotorrous when thc author spcnds rnost of thcir time bcgging
for articles.

Once again winter is upon us and it givcs growcrs tlrc clrancc to rcst whilc domancy scts in. I

am fascinated by the mcchanism of domancy and Australian Flora in general. lvlany of our
native plants show remarkablc adaptalions allowing thcir survival in thc Australian
cnvironment. In this issue of "Flytrap Nervs" I rvill look at Droscra spatulata at Bcrolvra
Flcights, examinc trvo Utricularia species and rve will visit Francc rvith Ken Harpcr.

In coming Editors report

I wish to cxtcnd my thanks and that of the Socicfy to our rctiring Editor Pctcr for his
cfforts during his term of Editor.

As you can gather from the attachcd flicr proposcd amalgamation ncgotiations havL.
nrct a huge snag. For tlrosc members unablc to atfcnd please rcfunr your proxy votcs as you
)ravc a right to havc your say.

This is your Sociery please take the time to tell us whal scrvices you rcquirc.

I welcome receiving lettcrs to thc editor and of course articles for flytraP news.
Prcfcrrcd format is on IBM disk cither tcxt or in any popular word processor fornrat.

Drosera Spatulata at Berowra Heights. NSW. by Pe'tcr Carlin

Scvcral ycars ago I stumbled upotr a largc colony of Droscra Spatulata growing oll all
cmbankment on the Northern side of Berowra Waters Road. Thc maturc plants wcrc quitc largc
bcirrg approximatcly 40mm in diametcr rvith individual leavcs bcing IOmm irt lcngth trarrowirtg

toapctiolel-2mmlong.

Tlre plants wcre growing in a semi - shaded location which had a south wcstcrn aspcct. Thc
soil was damp to dry wilh the majorify of the plants growing on pockets of soil found on tlre
sandstone rock faces, created by the construction of Berowra Wateis Road. i collected some of
these and_found that the majority of these reverted to the typical D, spatulata sizc when grown
at home in my collection. Yet a few remained large and are in my collection today. othcr
carnivorous plants can be found growing near the site. A large quantity of Drosera auricularr
grows on a mossy covered embankment with a southerly aspect, yet its growing area did not
extend. into-that of 

_the 
D. spatulata. D. pygmaea can be found on the western slole of Bcrowra

Creek in a dry sandy soil in full sun from the west.

Mapshowing location of Drosera spatulata.

Up until 1992 it was possible to view this pocket of plarrts at will, but these have now becn
destroyed by the ever expanding ciby of sydney. stormwater from a new housing estate flows
a.cross these PIanls resulting in phosphate poisoning from generous quantities of iertilisers and
domestic detertents. Robert Gibson and I noted in 1990 tlrat u coio,,y of D. burmarrni had
regrown in an area at Richmond NSW which had previously been bulldozed to construct
drainage ditches and a fire trail. I am norv interested io see if these plants will regrow in tliis
location or be lost forever. As these plants were growing on a disturbed site I will foiiow this up.

Utricularia biloba and Utricularia uliginosa. by Robert Gibson

Utricularia biloba and U. uliginosa grow irr a small coastal freshwater lake on the central coast
of N.s.w.-The locality was visitcd in November 1990 and February 1992, howcvcr it was only
tlte second visit that U. biloba was discovered. The following is an account of the habits of both
species, followed by a short note on cultivation.
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HN I]ITAT.

Both spccics Srorv in thc shallow cdgcs on thc suth - rvcstcrn part of a snrall frcshwatcr lakc.
l'lris lrabitat is rvithin 200 mctrcs of thc coast artd is surroundcd by dcnsc, low coastal rvgodllnd
rvlriclt lras stabiliscd thc urrdc.rlyirrg sarrd durrts. Duc to tl)c porous n.lturc of tlrc sarrd, substrnte
strrficc watcr is rrrc. The lakc appcarcd to bc thc cxposcd portion of tlrc freslr rvatcr tablc, a
Ililrrow arca of visiblc scopatc occurrcd on the southcrn lake margirr. On thc irritial visit acccss
tLr tlrc lakc was ('rsy as thc surrourtcjinll vctctation had bccn burnt, horvcvcr, on tlre lnst visit,
.rcccss lvas nrorc difficult duc to tlrc prolific and intcrmcshing rcgrorvtlt.

Bctlvccn visits thc lakc lcvcl droppc.d by approximatt'ly 1 mctrc, prob;rbly in rcsponsc to tlrc
1990 drought. Initially the rvoody coasta) vcgctation temrinatcd against thc lakcs cdgc.
Horvcvcr, in 1992, a strip of variable width, covercd in pungent pointcd scdgcs, norv occurrc-d at
thc lakcs edge, which appcarcd to bc cxposcd lakc bcd. woody shrubs had not yct startc'cl to
color)isc this arca.

A clcar pattcrr of vcgctation zrnirrg was sc.crr around thc lakc (FiEurc 1). Scdgcs arrd ruslrrs
occurrcd on thc cxposcd lakc bcd. Thc pungcnt pointcd scdgcs crtcndcd into tlrL. shallorv
Portiorl of thc soutl)crn Iakc for 2 to 5 mctrcs, but abscrrt from thc morc windsrvcpt northonl
part of thc lakc. A band frec of projccting vcgetation occurrcd around thc ccntre of thc lakc'
rvlliclt was fillcd rvith recds. Both spr-cics of Utricularia occurrc-d frorn thc )akc edgc to thc start
of thc rceds, a.d possibly bt'yond this, in thc rvcstcrn part of thc lake. Both spccies only
floivcrod in thc slrallow lakc rtigcs.

LTTRICULAR]A I]ILOBA.

'f)ris spccics is endcmic to tlrc \varnr tcmpcratc cast coast of Australir (Taylor,1990\ and [as I
distinctivc appoarancc (figure 2). Thc lcavcs are thin (to 0.3mrn rvidc), variably dividt,d, and up
to 15cm long. In rclatively cxposcd shallorv lvatcr (c. l0 -.l5cm dccp) thc lcavcs arc I to 3cm
)orrg, and cithcr undividcd or lvith up to 3 divisions. in progrcssiveiy dccpcr watcr the lcavcs
bcconre both longcr and more dividcd, The longcr basal divisions may bc furthcr dividcd. Thc.
lcaVts are oftcn partly covcrcd in a rcddish - brorvn algac and can make thcm difficult to scc.
lvlanv of lhese Icavcs have bccomc dctachcd from thc Iake bcd and wcrc {loating on thc surfacc
of tht'southcrn cnd of thc lakc. Irritially I lhought tlrey rvcrc fragrnerrts of arr arluatic Utricularia
Itorvcvcr thcy lrckccl both trrps and a grorvinr point.

1hcplantsgrcw incithcr alnrost purcsand,rtrinclccpcrwatL'r,inrrpcat-likcsubstrncc
conrposcd of partlally dccornposcd scdgc and rced leavcs. Thc rvhitc stolons rvcrc vcry thin (t9
0.8nrrn thick) and bore bladdcrs to 1.5mm long.

Sevcral scapcs rycre found ncar tltc edgc of t)rc lakc in watcr 5 to 15 cm dccp and lvcrc,
surprisingly robusl. They lvcrc up to 40cm tall, and to 3mm dianreter, and lvcrc oflorr branclrcd.
Thc scrpcs grcw crccf amongst thc scdgcs and rosc to 20cm abovc thc !viltcr surfacc. Thc dark
purplc florvers arc bornc altcr)tatcly,
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Figurt 1 - llabitat of U. Uliginosa and U. biloba anongst reeds and sedges.

rvitlr up to l5 florvcrs pt'r bnnch. Thc horizontal lorver lip is lcm across by 8mm wide, with a
ccntral clcfl at its frce c'rrd (ircncc thc scicntific namc). Thc donrcd palate lras trvo triangular
ycllorv - cdgccl whitc Lrrrrds to lmnr rvidc by 3rnnr long. -fhc dark purplc vcrtical upper lip is
tri.tngular in shape', but both frcc corncrs.rrc foldcd back. It is 4mm rvide by 8mm high. Thc
subvcrtical spur is crrrvcrl forrvards. It is Snrnr long by 2mnr diamctcr and is dark purple in its
u[)l)cr porti0rr bul is rvhitt'arotrDcl its blunt t'nd.

Not all scapcs procluccd brarrchcs but thc cffcct of tlrosc that do is to cxtcnd the flowcring
pcriod of tlrjs spccies. It !vils rlotcd llrnt nliiry flowcrs sct sced horvcver no pollinating insect
tvas notctl at the limc of thc visit.

UTITICULA I( IA ULI G I NOSA

This spccie's lras a vcry Iargc nalural rangc rvhich cxtcnds from corstal NSW through Soulh
East Asia to Korr'a anci Irrdir (Taylor,19li9). It grorvs as citllcr a tcrrcstrial or affixcd aquatic
spccics with lirrcrr lc;rvcs 3 to 80mnr long by 1 to 3mm rvidc, thc largcst lcaves occur in tlre
!vcttr'st situltions ancl lrave limitcd intcrnal strcngth (figure 3). The goldcn grccn leavcs havc a
prornincnt rlici r.cin on their uppcr sicic arrd tlrc largcr oncs bcar numerous bladdcrs on thcir
paler grcen unclcrsiclc.

'i'iris specics gr()\vs rt tlrc s{)utilcnr cclge of tlre lrkt'. In 1990 it also occurrcd in soaks at tlre
lakcs cdgc rvlrcrc tlrc l,rrgc lcrvcs lnv on the ground, covcrcd in a filnr of clcar movirrg watcr.
Lcavcs of sinrilrr sizc occrrrrcd on the rrurncrous scapcs, but lro opL.n florvcrs rvcre sccn, mosl
rising clcrr of thc rvater surfacc. Orr nry sccorrd visit I fourrd nrorc patclrcs of the spccics
althouglr tlrc lravcs rverc orrly ui) to .lcnr l{)r)g and norrc of tlrc scapcs rosc abovc tlrc watcr
surfact. No opcn llorvcrs \vcrc sccrl so I am not surc if thcsc plants werc submcrgcd by a hcary
rairrfall cvcnt or that tlris rvas r purclv plrcnomcrra fLtr this spccic's. Thc spccics ltas florvcred for
rre in cultjvrtiOrr arrJ it is ol tvpical fornr lor this spccics.



Utricularia uligino$ oftcn grelv lvith U. biloba, but also appeared to exlcnd furthcr into thc
ccntrc of lhc lake lhan !l)c lattcr spccics. In the shallowest part of thc lakc the leavcs of both
specics appeared similar, and care was nceded to tell them apart.

Figure 2 - Uhicularia biloba growing in 1Scm of water.

CULTIVATION.

Both specics arc amcnablc to cuitivation. Although U. biloba can grorv in rvet substratc abovc
lllL. walcr tablc it docs not producc thc ch;lractcristjcally dividcci lcavcs, instcad it bc.ars tlrin
filiform leavcs, oftcn rvith slrort divisiorrs. 1'o grorv il wcll it is besl to mimic its natural
cnvironme)rt. -fhis 

can casily bc dons by growing it in a snrall aquarium.

A sand - bascd growing mcdiurn is bcst uscd, to which a small amount of pcat nlay be addcd.
In ordcr to obtain cican but acidic watcr a basal Iaycr of pcat moss may be put in. The wcight of
tJtc ovcrlying sarrd keeps the pcat dorvrr. The plarrt is carcfully placcd in thc grorving mcdiurrr
and tirc aquarium fillcd with clcan frcsh watcr. This is thcn phccd in a modcratcly rvcll Iit
Positiolr to cncourage largc leavcs and discourage algac'to w)rich this spccics appcars pronc.
Civcn thc coastrl lrabits of ihis specics, cxposurc to frcczing tcnrpcraturcs is bcst avoidccj.

I

)

Utricularia uliginosa nray be grolvn in a similar sct up or in a pot of pcat and sand mix and
rvatcrcd by placing on a shallorv sauccr. In thc lattcr setup the leavcs will be smallcr but algac is
rrot a problcrn, and it rvill takc morc intcnsc light.

CONCLUSION.

Obscrvatittns of Utricularia biloba and U. uliginosa in the wild rcveal the niches of these
spccics itr tltcir cnvironmcnt and also providc important clucs about how to cultivate them. This
is particularly imPortant rvith rcgard to U. biloba which is a bcautiful cndcmic spccics, with an
inlcrcstinS growth form, but which is currcntly rare in cultivation.

ItEFIRENCES.

Taylor, Pctcr' 1989. Kov Bullt'tin Additional Seric's XIV:'t'hegcnus Utricularia - A Taxonomic
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Carnivorous Plants In France by Kcn Harper.

Durirrg tlv timL'as cditor of Hvtr;rp Ncrvs, I establishcd contact with a numbcr of othcr CP
socictics ancl ircttple all ovtr the rvorld. In pnrticular, I had frcrlucnt corrcspondcrrcc with Picrrc
Sil.rillc of Diorrr'c'(Frcnch CPS) and in nrid 1992, I was fortunatc cnough to stfly with hirn and his
lvifc lVlartirrc for 5 days rvhilc ort a holiday irr Europc. This articlc dotails part of my trip, tho
collcctions visitcd ancl otrservatj()11s corrccrnirrg Nortlrcrn I-lcntisphcrc CP cultivation.

larrivcd in Paris on July 17th, 1992. Aftcr mL.cting Picnc at the airport, we wcnt by public
trinsport bick to his hornc in Rouen, l20km trorth - rvcst of Paris irr thc prnvincc of Nornrandy.
i'icrrc's rvrittcn Errglish is supc'rb and his spoken is also vcry good which I was gratcful for as
nry knorvic'tlgc of Frcnch is non cxistcnt dcspitc my nrothcr flucrrtly spcaking it.



I'ierrc's gardcn is delightful; hc calls it "rvild" but it contairls many plant spccics, cspccially
Crtclanert.lnsidc the housc Picrrc has a trunrbcr of atluariurns, caclr hclusing llrc urrcommon or
urrusuAl. Trvo contain CP, including Hclianphora hctaradoxa, Haliatnphoro ntinor, Ntltattthts
uu tl ricosa, N.forrg.so, N .x lriclncaryt, N. uie illardii, N.krruii sccdlings , Drosara uillosa. D. aLldue and
D proliftra.ln my ycars of grorvirrg CI''s I havc l)cvcr sL'cr1 Helianryhora as hcalthy as thcsc and D,
ail/osa is also rvorthy of nrc'ntion. Irr addition to thcsc plants, Picrrc lr;rs an aquariunr cc;ntaining
tttrvts rvhich I fourrd nrost irrteresling.

Picnc lras two Blasshouscs in his yard. The first is on orrc sicic of tlrc lrousc arrd hcre grorv
Iruge Cobra Lilics ( Darlirrglonia californica) and the lovely Pingtiaila as lvcll as somc of thc morc
ct)nlmon Drosera. Picnc has anothct aLluarium hcrc, this timc containing lrllck and ycllorv
sal,rrrattdcrs rvhiclt are'vcry sc'nsiiivc to str()nB sunliglrt arrd ircncc arc shcltcrcd from it.

I'icrre's sccond glrsslrousc contlins rrainly Scrrucr:lir spccics lrci tubr.rous Drosrro. It rvrs
Srcilt lo scc thiit a lot of thc sccd th;lt I hrd scnt ovcr thc ycrrs had gcrnrinatcd and thc plrnts
rvcrc indccd lrcalthy.

OIr July lllth Ivisitcd a trunrbcr of Picrrcs fricrrds livirrg ncar Ror:r'n. Jacky Aliain has a

sctrsatiotral PinguicuJ;t collcction, all grorvn irr a fibrcglass shrdc - lrousc; lrc has nrarry spL'cics in
addition to crcatirl8 a trunrbcr of spcctacul;rr hybrids. Outsidc Jacky grorvs tn'o forr:rs of P.
grrrrdiflora (frorn Frarrcc and Corsica) in foam boxcs that havc r littlc linrc addcd to thc soil,
rcccivc mortrirtg sun and arc rvatercd from a rap. Jacky gavc mc some P. grandiflora sc.cd rvhich
Ilravc since plar)tcd and this plcasingl,v hrs gcrninatcd. Outsiclc is a lartc outdoor pcrtbog
corrtaitrirrg sotnc Sarrcccrrirr spccics and hybrids, somc pygmy and corlnron DrL)sara, Lllrictllria
(prtclottga, Iiuidi, suildtrsoilii, anLl Llithtttotna), Dionata musci1ttla, Drosoplryilrrtrt lttsilattiuun and
Darlitrglonia calijornica. In adciition to his CP collcction, Jacky and his rvifc havc a very largc
Sttnltaruiuutt collcclion, a gcnus I hlve ntvr.r rtally noticcd bcforc.

Thc ncxt collccliorr scerl was llcnc Aubry's ( the second Prcsidcnt of Dionc'c) rvhjch is vcry neat
yct still comprchcnsivc. In an aquarium in thc attic, hc grorvs Ll. htrntbo[Lllii, l.]. dic]tolotna, LI.
trtplrropltylla itnd U. ruti]onnis, N x uctrlmto, N. alala, D. adr:itc ancl D. yrolilara. Thc glasshousc
oulsidc is full of CP but I rvas;rstorrislrcd ltorv rvtll llroutllt out tlrc p()sitioninll of t)rc plarrts
itrsidc rvas. Tlie glrsshousc is all glass nnd has vcnts irr thc roof to rclcosc hcat build up. Thc
irrlcrior has two ticrcd U bcnclr systcnr, rvith Lhc )orvcr lcvcl holding plants rctluiring coo)cr
tcnrpcraturcs arrd indircct sunJight ( ic Pirtgtricttla) and somc pygrny Droscra, rvhilc. thc uppcr
lcvcl has a varicty of CP (Cryhalottts folliatlaris, Darlingtonia calit'ortica, Byblis IiniJlora, LJtriuilaria,
Droxra, Dionaea nnscipula and Sorracrlia) and somc cacti. Rencs gl:rsshousc is approximatcly 3m
rvicir. by 3m long x 3m high rvith a typical A framc roof. The setup was so ncatly arrangcd tlrnt
arty visitor rvould bc imprcssed and this crrcouragcd rnc to tidy up nry orvn collcction rvhcrr I

rcturncd honrc.

Thc ncxt day (Ju)y l9) I watchcd Australia bcat Ncrv Zcaland in thc Ilugby Urriorr and rvc'nt
rvitir Rcnc arrd Picrrc to S()t.!cvillc Railrvay station. Rcne lvorks as a train drjvcr for thc Frcnclr
railrvay and arrangcd for mc to scc onc of thc rvorld - famous TCVs. This train travc.ls normally
;tt 270km/h, rathcr a lot fastcr than any Austrllian train.

!Vc art'sotlcrvhit f()rtunf,tL' to lr.rvc irr Australia y) nliltry nativc CP grorvirrg closc by but in
Frlrrcc ccrrttlrics of civilirtion hlvc retluccd tlris opportunity. In thc aftl'rnrxrn J visitcd a sitc in
Forct dc 13ray (Bray Forcst), lvlcsangucviilc witlr Scbasticrr Duvcrc and Picrre wlrcrc D.
toltrtrtlilolit trorvs. This pl.rcc is rvonelcrful ancl it is nccr'ssary to lvcar llum b(x)ts to rcach tlrc
Jrut.rs it is a ltatttrrl arer irtr lccunlul,llinil rvJtcr nrrr0{f frOrn the surr0rrrrcling hills. Splra6num
l)l()ss llr()!vs il) excess 0f 50cnr der'P ,rrrL1 as I n,alkcd tlrrough it, it felt ils though you rvcre
flrrtling ovr'r l vcry large ;lrnount of rviter.'l'hc splragnunr hrg is hugc, protrably 50m long by
3l)rrr rvide rrrcl D. rolttttrlt/o/irt grrtrvs Prolilic.rlly. Tlrcrc rrc tllousand of plrnt-s ltcr, growirrg iir
birclt, fri(rr /clralir (hertlr), C)rycrrrrrs 1ulrrsiri-s (r pretty ground crccpcr rvith rcd bcrries) and
Erit4itonurr spccics. Tltt'.rLlult D. rolunliftilit has pctiolcs almost 7cn1 long rvitlr 6 or Z whitc
fltrrvcrs pcr scapc. l-lcrc in Austrllia I lr.rvc sccn largc stands of Drosara (D pcllala, D. sptrlulala
and D. ltrrrratttrti) but this sitc, for shccr aburrdance of plants, is at lcast cqual to any I havc yct
fourrd.

lrr tllc latc aftcrnoOrr lierre anej I visitcd Nclly and Picrrc Tourmcntc'at Gucutvillc. Picrrc
Tourntctrtc rvls tho irrnugural Prcsiricrrt of Dionec and hc and Nclly scll &rnsai from thcir shop
itr Rouctr. l}ey lr.rvc a rvortdcrful brirrs.ri collcction lnd grorv most of thcrn in a largc plastic
i$l(rc ab()rrt40m long. !\'hilc thc'ir intcrcst in CP has diminishcd ovcr thc ycars, thcy still have
nrarry S. /7aec and lruge phrrts of Darlirrr totia tdlilttrnicu (almost 50cm tall).

On July 2i)th I nrct scrgc Lavavssicrc (tlrc currcnt Prcsidcrrt of the Frcnch CpS) and hc., Jacky,
Ilcrtc, Pit'rrt Sibillt'and tnoi visitcd Tlrr'Roucn &rtanical Gardcrrs. Sonrcrvhlt sinrilar to thc
Sytlrrcy Botarricitl C;rrclcrts, the Ilotrrn onr. is rurr by thc local courrcil arrel aiso grorvs plant-s for
its orvn usc in g;rrdut displrvs and in_v visit()r rvould crrjov tlrcsc gardcns. Tircy havc tirc largcst
collc.ction ol NLllrrllrcs sP('rics and hybrids I sarv rvhilt, irr France and it should bc rcmcmbcrcd
tllat tlris cotrtttry ltas verv cold \vintors and mild surlrne'rs, making NtTtrrllrrs cultivation
sotlcrvltrt tlifficult. All the plnnts rvcrc florvrrirrg sizc Irut l rvas a littlc disappointcd tltat somc
tvcre irtcorrcctly lrbcllL:d. Thcy do not cOllcct sccd, or attcmpt hand pollination, but tltcrc wcrc
nrrrrv cuttirrgs grorving in pots on tlrc Lrt'nchcs. Pic.rrc ancl Rcnc havc donrtcd a numbcr of CP to
llrr'se garclcrrs and it was pleasing tho s('c tlrnt thcy rvcre trcing lookc'd aftcr, with the Pingrinila
ttttrauitt.;i;.u'Ll P x s,'lirr,s tlrriving.

Nly firral trvo days itr Fratice rvcrc Cl frcc and spcnt touring around Roucrr arrd rcirrg tlre
t{)urist sitcs in Paris.'l'hc rvcrtlrcr coulci nrrt h;rvc bccn bcttcr and it was !vith a little sadncsi that
I ll('!v LrJcL t{) tlto N('tlrerl.utrls ttn Jttlt' 22rtri. I lrad a rvonclcrful tinrc in Frarrcg ancJ could rtgt
lravr..rsLccl l()r [)(.tt('r l]()51)il,rlity lrlrrr I'ilrrc rrrei lvlrrtinc Sibille arrti tlrt.ir lrit,nrls I visitcd. To
tltcnr all go nrt' br.st rvisliL's arrd I lro1.t' tlrirt ()ltc dnv tlrcy conte t() Austrillir so I carr reciprocatc
tlrc h()sPitrlity.

lVcll, rvhrl havc I lt'rrttt ahrut CI'lrorn this trip??'fhcrc arc quitc a fcrv things that I irrtc'nd
cioing or lravo already dorrc sitrcc rrtrrniing horle':-

l) I rcalisc rtorv rvlry so rrr(lnv oi nrv /)irr.grrictrla dic. Thcy arc badly ncglcctcd and are
grorvitrg ilt tltc rvrotrg places. Irronr now 0n iintcnd grorving thcm urrdcr my trcnchcs to protcct
tlrc fronr tlr!'strong strrrliglrt.tnd pot lhcor in a pcrlitc/pcit rnix instead of thc pcrlite/splragnunr
orre tl)rt I lrad bce rt using frrr a rtunrbcr of them. Irrtcrcstingly I grorv orrly P. pritnutit'olia wcll but
llre Frtrrclr gr()rvers have difficulty rvith it and I havc rcccntly scnt its sccds ovcr lo spread
rround ;rnd iropcfully tcrntinatc.
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Photo Showing Heliunphora heterodoxa, Pierre Sibille 21lrV92 2) lirr the fourtl\ tinrc I arn tryirrg to grow Dcrlil.llorrit culilortrica. Sccirrg suclt 6uge
pl;rrlts in Irrattcc has inspircd mc to try cvcn lrarder to get it to grow, not cxist!! I ha"vc a luntbcr
of thesc scccllings growing in pure s1;hagnum moss i11 a protcctcd arca rvhiclt I hopc will allorv
thenr to survivc summcr and

3) lvly collcction has lrrcrr purgcd of sick and rveak Sarraccrlia hybrids. Ovcr t6e ycars
this Part has built up with littlc rational tlrought about lvhcther thc hybrid was in fact of
colloctrble bcttefit. Rcnt' Aubry only kccps his strolrgcst and hcalthicst plants and I am trying to
adoPt thc sanrc philosophy. In any batch of hybrids tlrcre will be good arrd bad oncs and I urgc
all growcrs to look at each and dt'cidc its valuc, rvhilc cnsuring tlrat all hybrids arc corrcctly
labellcd to prevcnt confusion at a furthcr date.

The clinratc's of Sydncy and Roucn are rcmarkably diffcrcnt but I havc lcarnt a lot about
grorving Pirttttiutla and f)rrlirrtlorttrr ctllorniu from nry Fre'rrclt fricnds. It is alrvays nicc to lravc
corltilcts irl otllcr parts of thc lvorlcl arrd visit tlrcrl aftcr ycars of corrcspondcnce. In tlrc ncxt fcrv
ycrrs I would likc to visit lvlount Kinabalu in Bornco, lVlalaysia, and on anothcr trip Okefcnokec
Srvarrrp in North Arncrica but untjl thcrr, uile lt Frtnce!!

Historical Reprint
(forc.rvord by Kt'n Flarpcr)

Tlrc follorvirrg article rvas originally publishcd in an 1353 cdition of Srniffi sotian Conh.ibutions
to Knowltdga. Harvkcye Rondt'au sent mc a photocopy of tire article by Torrey, detailing the
original scicnrific dcscription and naming of Darlhgtonia californica. Thc article is published here
in il.s cntircty and lvithout commcnt. Thanks arc cxtcndcd to Hawk for providing me with this
nratcrial of urriquc historical intcrL.st.

Orr the Dnrlingfonin cnli/onricn. a nerv pitcher-plant. from Northem
C.rlifornil. By John Torr. y

This ncrv pitchcr-plarrt rvas first detectcd by Nlr J.D. Brackcnridge, Assistant Botanist to the
Unilcd Statr's' Exploring Expeditiorr, undcr Captain lVilkes, rvhile passing ovcrland from
Orc'gon to Srn Francisco, in the ytrr 18.12. FIc fourrd it irr a marslr, bordering a srnall tributary of
thc Uppcr Sacramcnto, a ft'rv milcs south of Shasta Pt-ak. Orving to tlrc latcncss of thc *ason (it
rvas October) thc flolvcrs had passed; and not evcrr a sccd vcsscl rvas found, but only thc leavcs
and tall scapcs, rvith thc rcnraitrs of a singlc capsulc. The leavcs, horvevcr, wcrc so peculiar, that
no doubl \vas entL.rtaincd of thc plant bcing cither a Sqrracotia, or a near ally of that genus.
Without thc' florvcrs, nothing furthcr corrld bc dctcrnrincd rL.spcctirrg it; but from thc bractcatc
scapc and clccply partcd lanrin;r or appcndagc of the lcavcs, it secmed nrorc probablc that it was
distirrct fronr Sarrucntia. Long lrld I Lreen lropint to rcccivo thc plant in a nrore conrplL.tc state,
whcrr it rvls Iast brought to mc by nry fricrrd, Dr C.W. I-lulsc, of Ncrv Orlcatts, rvho found it in
fl0rvcr irr lvlay 1851, i11 tllc simc rcgiorr, arrd pcrhaps irr thc vcry sprlt rvlrcrc it was discovcrcd
lrlny ycars bcforc try fvlr llrrckcrrritlgc. Thc plant proves to bc gcncrically distinct from
Sarracenia, as wcll as fronr thc ganus HalitnTtlnrc of Bcntlram; and I take grcat plcasurc in
clcdicating il to mv highly c'stccnred fricnci Dr. Willirm Darlingtorr, of Wcsl Cltcstcr, in
I'crrnsylvania, rvhosc valuablc botanical lvorks havc contributcd $ lartcly tLl the scicrrtific
rcputation of ()ur country. Tlre gcnrrs dcciicated to this ve tcratt botanist [ry Dc Canclrtllc lras bccn
rt.tluctd lg a sccti6l of Dcsrrlrrrl,|trs try Bcltltlnr; and a Califorlriatr platrt, Olt intpcrfcct specimcrrs
iif rvhiclr, I ltacl rcccntly itrt.iicrlr.d ir gt,nus rrrrclcr tlris ndnte, l)r()vcs t{} bc orlly a spccics Of Sfyrc-r.

Tlrc follorving arc tllc chnr.rctcrs oI tlic ncrv gcntts:-
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DARUNCTONIA, Nov. Ccn.

Calyx, ebractcolatos, 5-sepalus; scpalis distinctis subpctaloidcis. Corolla 5-scpala; pctalis
latissimc unguiculatis; lamina ovata unguc multo minorc. Stamina 12-15, uniscrialia; filamcllis
brcvibus subulatis; antheris oblongo-lincaribus; loculis inequalibus. Ovariunl turbiltatum,5-
loculare,5-lobatum; apice dilatatum concavum. Stylus brevis, columnaris,5-fidus; laciniis
lincaribus, divergentibus, apice intus stigmatosis. Ovula plurima anatropa, placentas dilatatas
obtegens. Capsula.- Herba perennis, Califomica, uliginosa, foliis Sarracenic; lamina profunde
biloba: lobis divergentibus: scapis unifloris, bracteatis: bracteis infimis distantibus, supremis
approximatis imbricatis: flore nutane purpureo.

Having recently obtained good flowering spccimens of this plant, thc follorving dcscription of it
is appended :-

STyRAX CALIFORN/CUM (n. sp.): foliis ovatis utrinque obtusis subcoriaccis intcrregimis
ranrulisque glabriusculis vcl subtus minute stellato-tomentosis, raceims terminalibus 2-4 floris,
pcdicellis flore multo brevioribus incrassatis cum calyce brevissimc 6-dcntato sub-tomcntosis;
corollis sexpartitus: filamcntis ad mcdium usque monadclphis.

HABITAT -- Uppcr Sacramcnto: Col. Fr6mont. Ncar thc uppcr crossing of thc
Sacramcnto about Iat.40"30': Dr G.W. Hulsc. Fool-hills of tlrc Yuba Rivcr: Dr. Siillman. Flowcrs
in March and April.

An upright branching shrub, seldom attaining a height of more than six fcct. The lcavcs vary
fronl an inch to two and a half inches in lcngth, and are more or lcss broadly ovate in outlinc.
The upper surface is paler, and either nearly glabrous or clothed with a close stcllatc
pubescence; on the upper side they are usually quite smooth. The racemes are produced at the
exlremiry of short leafy branches, and are mostly about three-flowered; occasionally the flowcrs
arc solitary. The pcdicels are from tltree to six lines long, and are thickerrcd uplvard. The
canrpanulate calyx is fumished with six very short subulate tccth. Corolla about threc fourths of
arr inch long, ncarly white, or slightly cream colour: constantly 6-partcd, lvith obloltgJanccolatc
ntlrcr obtusc sc'tmcnts. Stamcns l0-14; tlic filamcnts monadclplxrrrs to ncar thc nriddlc. Ovary
3-ccllcd, witlt scvcral ovulcs in each cell; but the dissepinrents soon scparatc frorn the walls.
Sryle slcndcr, longer than the stamens; stigma minutely 3-clcft. Immaturc fmit one-cellcd, with a
single seed.

Of the numcrous American spccies of Slyrd.r only two have bcen found on thc rvest sidc of thc
Contincnt, as far north as Mexico. This is the most rlorthcm species of the gcnus found in any
part of tlre world. It has a strong resemblance to S.ot'ficinalc o( Southern Europe, from which it is
chiefly distinguishcd by its fewer-flowered racemes, thickened pedicels, and longer stamineal
tube. There is a well-marked, unpublished species (S.PL,4TINIFOUUM, Engelm. incd,, gathcrcd
on the Cuadaloupe, north of New Braunfels, Texas, by Mr. Lindheimer), thc corolla of which is
more commonly 6-parted. Its dilated and subcordate leaves are glabrous and shinrng on both
sidcs.

D arl ington i a cal it'o nr i ca

HABITAT - Hcad watcrs of thc Sacramcnto; Northcrrr Californ jr, ncrr Shasta PcaL;
growing in marshes, and flowering in May (Mr. J.D. Brackenridgc and Dr. C.W. Hulsc).

A pcrcnnial lrerb, Root-stock short and lhick, producing numerous, stout, dark brown, fibrous
roots. Lcaves all radical; tlre adult oncs from eighteen inches to tlvo fect or more in length; the
petiole or pitcher tubular, gradually tapering downward, and singularly twisted on its axis
about a half hrrn, markcd with strong parallcl and longitudinal veins which are connccted by
very slender veinlets. Tlre summit is vaulted, and formed into a sac about the size of a hen's egg,
on the under side of which is an oval orifice, about half an inch in diamcter. opening into the
cavity of the pitcher. The aerola of thc sac, and also of the back of the tube, on the upper part,
are discoloured (of a dull orange colour in the dried specimens), as in Sarracenia uariolaris and
S.Dnnnnondii. Along the inside of the petiole is a narrow wing, which is single, except at the
base, where it s€parates ilrto two plates that clasp the scape and the base of the superior leaves.
The lamina is narrow at the base, and deeply divided into two somcwlrat unequal widely-
spreading lobes, which are oblonglanceolate, rather acute, belrt downwards and often also
backwards; the inner (or properly upper) surface very minutcly pubescent. The pitchcr irrsidc
the hood is refrorsely hirsute with slrort conical hairs; from tlrerrce dolvnward it is glabrous; but
towards the base it is lined with long slender lrairs, also pointing downwards: at the bottom
rcmains of insects wcre found. Ncitlrer these hairs, nor those of tlre lamina, appearcd to bc of a

sccreting character. Thc scape is from one to four fcet long, flexuous, angular, glabrous, and
furnished with scssile clasping strarv-coloured scales. These scales are foliaceous and alternate;
the lower ones distant and lanceolate, the upper more and more approximated and broader,
while those near the flower are oblorrg-ovate and imbricate. They are marked with longitudinal
veins, which are forked above. Thc upper surface is paler than the lowcr, and under a lens
shows a minute conical papille. The flower, when fully expanded, is nearly two inclres in
diameter. The calyx consists of five oblong, rather acute sepals, wlrich are of palc straw-colour,
and are quincurrcially imbricatcd. There are no calyculate bractlets at tlreir base. Thc corolla is
five-petalled, about the length of thc calyx, and its €stivation is likewise quincuncial. The petals
arc oblong, pale purple, marked with deeper reticulated veins, and are apparently not connivent
over the pistil. They are furnished with a small ovate, concave lamina, and a very broad,
obovate claw, which is hvo or three times larger than the lamina. Stamens from twelve to fif teen,
hypogynous, inserted in a single series, and partly concealed by the dilated summit of the ovary:
filaments short and rather stout: anthers oblong, with the cells very unequal and opening
longitudinally, turncd by thc twisting of the filament so that thc cells arc anterior and posterior,
the smaller cell lying against the ovary. Pollen simple and spherical. The ovary is turbinate, five-
celled and somewhat fivelobed, concave and dilated at the summit, so as to exhibit a sort of
margin which proiects over the stamens: the columnar style is short, and five-cleft at tlre
summit; the narrow segments diverging, and stigmatose at the extremity, on the inside. Ovules
very numerous, anatropous, covering the large placente, which project into the cells of the
ovary. No fruit was found; but, on one of the specimens collected by Mr. Brackenridge, there
was a small portion of a capsule, which was evidently five.celled.

From Sarracenia, this genus differs in the calyx not being calyculate; in the form of petals; in the
somewhat definite and uniserial stamens; in the dilated turbinate ovary; and especially in the
absence of the Iarge umbrella-shaped summit in the style, which is so conspicuous in the former
genus. The forked lamina of the leaf, and the bracteate scapes, are also characters not found in
any Sarraccnia.

Ftom Heliarnphora, it is still more distinct. In that genus, the scapes are several-flowered, and the
flowers are destitute both of calyculate bracts and petals; the sbyle is entire and not dilated at the
summit, and the ovary is three-celled. The leaves, also, differ in their greatly dilated orifice, in
the very small lamina, and in the doubly-winged pitchers,
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The geological distribution of Sarraceniaceilisworthy of notice. This small order consists of but
three genera, which are all exclusively natives of Amcrica. The oldest or typical genus is
confined to North America; and, of the six species, one only (Sarrocenia purpuren) has an
extensive range, being found from lat 48', north, to Southem Florida, but westwards only as far
as Ohio; the remaining species being confined to the Southern States. Heliamphora, a genus of a

single species, is a native of British Guiana, and has not been found elsewhere. Darlingtonia is
thc only rcprcsentative of the order west of thc Rocky Mountains, and even there it seems to be
extremely rare.

Tlre affinities of Sarracmiacea, not withstanding the discovery of Heliarnphora, and norv of
another genus belonging to the same family, are nearly as obscure as ever. Its rescmblance to
Nymphtacea and Papaaeraceahasbeen pointed out by several botanisLs; and Dr. Lindley,
witlrout hesitation, places it betwecn the latter order and Ranunailacca. A more remote affinity
to Droseraceehas also been indicatcd; but this, however, is chiefly seen in the structure of thc
leaf of Dionac.

The most rccent opinion rcspecting the af finity of Sanacmiaccu is that of M. Planclron, who
thinks these plants are very closely related to Pyrolacea. This acute botanist points out some
shiking characteristics in which Sarracenia resembles the gcnus Moncs c(Pyrola unillora, Linn.); in
addition to which, it may be remarked that the sceds of Hclramphora are furnished with a loose
winged tcsta and minute embryo, as in Pyrolacea:. Between Mon eses and Darlingtonia tlte
comparison may be drawn more closely: in the floral envelopes and the almost definite stamcns,
in the structure of the ovary and in the radiating stigmas, as well as in habit, the likeness of our
new genus to Monncs is quite remarkable. In many points, too, we may trace in Darlingtonia an
approach to Monotropa, of the nearly related family Monotropacet. Hcliatnphora, in its several-
flowered scapes, is more like Pyrola. The singular pitchers of Saracenlacea might scem to show a

wide difference between the families thus compared, but characters drawn from the abnormal
conditions of a single organ are not of high importance in determining affinities. In conclusion, I
would remark that, while offcring a few additional considerations that scem to strcntthen the
views of lv[. Planchon, I do not wish to be considered as yet adopting those views. When we
obtain the (ruit of Darlingtonia, perhaps it may give us some better knowledge of the place that
its family should occupy in the Natural system.

DON'T FORGET
At the August Meeting on the second Friday of August ('1.318193) there will be a

presentation by an overseas Suest speaker

Mr Fernando Rivadavia will talk about Carnivorous Plants In Brazil

Please attend to avail yourself of the services that YOUR Society can provide.
(previous advice of this talk being on the tilll#Srilt 

HrhanSed 
to fit m with Fernando's travel arrangements)

FrN l"rJuly 1993
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Notice of motion
Proposed Amendment to the Constitution of the CPS of NSW

to be put to the General Meeting to be held on 10th September 1993.

Replace Existing clause 39 below:-

39. in the event of a general meeting or Extraordinary meeting of the
members deciding that the Society be wound up or for any reason
whatsoever, the Society be wound-up or cease to function, all assets shall
become the property of a society with similar objects, such society to be
decided upon by the Committee.

With 39a,39b and 39c below

39a. The Society shall not be dissolved except by a resolution passed by a

two-thirds majority of those present and voting at a Special General
Meeting convened for that purpose, of which 30 days notice shall be
given to the members. Such resolution shall give the instructions for the
disposal of any assets held by or in the name of the Society provided that
if any property remains after the satisfaction of all debs and liabilities
such property SHALL NOT be paid to or distributed among the
members of the Society but shall be given or transferred to such other
institutions having objects similar to some or all of the objects of the
Society, as the meeting shall determine.

39b. To guide the members present at a dissolution meeting in their
deliberations it would be appropriate to bestow the remaining ProPerty
of the Society upon one or more institution that belongs to one or more
of the following classifications Carnivorous Plant Society, Horticultural
or Agricultural Societies, Botanic Cardens, University faculty engaged in
Horticultural, Agricultural or Botanical Research, Non commercial body
engaged in cultivation or preservation of Carnivorous Plants or any
CITES listed species of flora.

39c. Notwithstanding section 39a above the members of the Dissolution
Meeting may alternatively resolve, that after all debts and liabilities of
the Society are discharged, to sell all assets and place the funds in
perpetual trust with the intention that they be may be reclaimed by a

reformed Carnivorous Plant Society based and operating within NSW.
The members of the dissolution meeting shall formulate terms of the
trust deed, in particular the criteria for a successful claim to the funds
from the trust, and nominate two members to have such a trust deed
prepared and carried inio effect. The legal and administrative costs

associated with such action shall be paid from the funds with the residue
placed in perpetual trust.

Amaleamation of Carnivorous Plant Societies

Preliminary correspondence between this Society's President has occurred with the

ACPS through their secretary Mr. Brian Denton on the matter of amalgamation. When the

ACPS's initial reply of 3rd June was received it appeared that the matter would proceed into
meaningful negotiations.

However on 5s June 1993 the ACPS sent another letter which lead the members at the

June 11th AGM concluding that there was a significant probability that the motives of the ACPS

in proposing amalgamation included the tactic of waiting for the CPS of NSW to fold in order to

afford the ACPS considerable financial advantage (to help pay for the @mputer j6t pucha*d and a

propoed new phorcopier and lasr printer) without necessarily taking positive stePs toward improving
the position of Carnivorous Plant Cultivation in all parts of Australia.

Statements such as "at best, we hope to gain 33 new members" and "we cmot see any
portion of our current subscription being available for disiribution to a State Brmch of the
society" could hardly be interpreted in any other way.

The members at the June 11th ACM meefing resolved that should these suspicions be
confirmed at some later date a mechanism should be in place so that such a course of events
would not be a foregone conclusion hence the proposed amendment to the Constitution to be
put the Gencral Meeting to be held on 1Oth Septcmber 1993.

The Committee of the ACPS has apparently not thought in depth on the matter of
amalgamation before they proposed it as indicated by other sections of their Ietter of 6lh June
1993 viz-

Winging about "increasing the workload on our already burdened administrative
volunteers" when logic would indicate that the Adelaide group would be a Branch of the main
body after amalgamation was considered odd given that the main body may not, at any one
time be based in Adelaide nor, for that matter, wholly grouped in any one City and thus the
"workload" will not always be a perpelual cross that tlre "Adelaidians" will have to bear.

The ACPS states that "we cannot see any portion of our current subscription being
available for distribution of a State Branch of the society". They do not even address the
question of how the South Australian Branch of an amalgamated society will be financed on a

long term basis.

Remote members subsidise the meeting costs of any sociery's head office but what the
CPS of NSW's amalgamation proposals offer them that the ACPS's letter of the 6ih June would
deny them is support to fom local branches.

However amalgamation without at least retention of the existing local groups let alone

without a mechanism to support and encourage new local groups (bran.ho) is a backward step.
The Committee of the CPS of NSW recommends that such a course should not be taken even if
this means cancellation of the amalgmation proposals,

The president of the CPS of NSW has conesponded with the Secretary of the ACPS

expressing our disappointrnent in the approach now taken by the ACPS and requesting that
they engage in constructive and meaningful negotiations. Only time will tell if the Committee of
the ACPS are prepared to engage in meaningful negotiations or not.



Freedom of InJormation

The entire set of correspondence has been tabled and is available to members upon
request. Memhrs who cannot attend meetings should send a stamped (approx t60mm x 225mm size
for tz5 gmru) addressed envelope to the Societies PO Box 87 Burwood to obtain a copy if they so
desire. Similarly copies of the constitution are likewise available upon request.

Where to from here?

The CPS of NSW wishes to promote the culture and propagation of carnivorous plants,
their preservation in their natural habitat, scientific and cultural knowledge of camivorous
plants for all persons in Australia growing them.

While the CPS of NSW believes that amalgamation of the three remaining Australian
CP Societies together with local state, provincial or suburban branch fomation seems to be the
appropriate course to take to achieve that goal the local branches :ue seen as an absolutely
vital part of that concept.

It is envisaged that these local groups would start as state groups progressing toward
the formation of suburban and provincial centre groups as, hopefully, Camivorous Plants
become popular. (lt is felt th"t only t0 ro 15 p@ple would be ne€ded to form a viable lcal group.) This concept
is not unusual as there is usually a proliferation of local groups of any popular plant species or
garden groups,

To achieve viability of local groups, whether as a branch of the ACPS after
amalgamation or as an independent Group, it would appear that a change of direction may bc
called for. What are your opinions on the following:

Free the committee of the ACPS from the duty of conducting formal meetings in orde r
to enable the meetings to concentrate on making the meetings interesting. Change the
Corstitution if necessry to dispense with reading various reports by tabling them instead.
Announce broad definition of correspondence received, table it, and only discuss it if the
members present want to. The only exception would be the AGM.

Does the joumal, Fly Trap News, have to always contain formal articles? What do you
want in the iournal? Are you prepared to contribute to growing tips etc.? Do you want to buy or
sell a plant or two? Publish your wish list as well as your surplus list. Do you want help with
growing a particular plant? Write a letter to the editor. Do you have success in growing a
particular plant? Write a letter to the editor.

Are you prepared to use the seed bank? Quite frankly the use of the seed bank has been
dismal with seeds often being thrown out becaus€ they are too old. What if seeds in the seed
bank were free and members only s€nt in money to cover postage? What if those who donate
seeds get, say, two days grace per species to request seeds ahead of others?

What other suggestions do you have on the services that you want? What do you feel
that you can contribute?

Plear take the time to tell us so that you will get the services that you wantl

Signed this ..... day of

Member's Signature

PROXY FORM

of ......................

being a member of the cARNIVoRous PLANT SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH WALES

HEREBY APPOINT

(i) ....................... .......... of.............

OR FAILING HIM

OR THE PRESIDENT AS MY PROXY TO VOTE AND OTHERWISE ACT ON MY BEHALF

EXTRAORDINARY
ATTHE MEETING OF MEMBERS TO BE HELD ON

GENERAL

AND AT ANY ADJOURNMENT THEREOF


